Field Trip Form: Lunchroom Notification

Please turn this form in to the cafeteria no later than two weeks in advance.

Contact Teacher: ____________________________________________________________

Departure Date and Time: ____________________________________________________

Number of students going on trip: _____________________________________________

Please select one:

________ We will not need breakfast/lunches from the cafeteria.

________ We need the following meals prepared (total count per class)

_____ student breakfast  _____ student lunches

_____ teacher breakfast  _____ teacher lunches

_____ bus driver breakfast  _____ bus driver lunch

_____ parent breakfast  _____ parent lunches

Milks needed:  _____________ White  _____________ Chocolate

Attach a student roster to this form for meals to be deducted from account.

Adult meals need to be paid in advance.

The day prior to field trip, each class should bring coolers to lunchroom.

Thank you for your cooperation and for participating in our food service program.